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Macco Keeps Funding for Boys and Girls Club 
 

Madison… Rep. John Macco’s (R-Ledgeview) budget motion to continue funding for the Green 

Bay Boys and Girls Club’s Be Great, Graduate initiative was passed yesterday. Rep. Macco 

released the following statement: 

 

“Yesterday was an important day not only for Green Bay but for the state of Wisconsin. Be 

Great, Graduate is a proven success story that matches every state dollar with private support 

and creates a new generation of leaders. The successes of this program have been viewed, first 

hand, by area legislators and the Lieutenant Governor. I thank Representatives Dale Kooyenga, 

John Nygren, Robin Vos and David Steffen for their help maintaining this vital program.” 

 

The Be Great, Graduate Initiative is a program through the Green Bay Boys and Girls Club that 

uses mentorship and academic assistance to shepherd at-risk students through high school. The 

program was funded through $125,000 of state dollars in the 2013-15 biennial budget. In the 

2015-17 budget, funding will be increased to $150,000. All funding will be matched by private 

dollars. 

 

“We are absolutely thrilled with the support from Rep. Macco and Rep. Steffen, among others, 

toward continued funding to our proven Be Great Graduate initiative,” said John Benberg, 

Executive Director of Green Bay Boys and Girls Club. “We know it works for kids which is the 

most important thing, and based on this funding development even more will be served. I 

couldn’t be happier with these developments.”  

 

From motions offered and supported by Rep. Macco, the Boys and Girls Club of Green Bay has 

secured $246,200 in funding for various programs over the biennium.  
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